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TE I JEWELL STRAWBERRY.
Through the courtesy of Me.ssrs.

P. M. A.ugur & Sons, of Middlefield,
Conn., we are enabled to pre-ent our
readers with a colored plate of this
nîew candidate for popular favor. The
history of the origin of the Jewell is
given us by the Messs. Auguîr as
follows :--In the mnonth of June, 18SO.
they brouglht froin New Jersev a qu1iart.
of very fine berries of tie' Jersey
Queen, and. another of the Prince of
Berries. and sowed the .eed in the

open grouid. The next year they
transplanted the seedling plauts ob-
tained from this seed into a heavv,
Clay loam soil, and gave thei ordinlary
cul tivation. These seedlings fri ted
il 1882, and this one manifested great
vigor and procictiveiness, yielding large
herries, vhich maintained their size
througliout the season.

They then took plants from thce
heavy clay loani, and plant,l tlhemuu on
the lightest soil on tlcir farmn, which
they regarded as goiig fromn oue. ex-
treie to the other ii point of soil.
On this light land, they state, tiat ii
1883 they picked froum a single row.
sixteen feet long, over twenty quarts
of choice fruit.

The color of Jewell, we are told, is

a briighit red, cha-ning to erimson when

flully ipe ; aid the quality verv goo.1
to best. The .sh1aple conelal, often we1ge
shaped seldoim flat or coxcombed.
Thehries are said to be fit-rm, and1
thierefore carry well ; the blomsoms

piit-illate,, thiat is, nlotslffrizn.
The season of ripeiniug mued iumut to hite.

T he Rural Xnc..Yorker of bast vear

Says : "he planlts are tunusuallIgv
Mis m1a1l prodluctive as jiudged fron this

imperfect test of spriig set plants.

Each'i plant averaged from two to three
fruit stems, (eh bearing froma six to
ltitteen herries of goo(lly s;ze. There

are no small ones. The shape is some-

times conical, sometimes broadly ovate,
broadecedt at the tip. Tie coloir is a

bright red, the season (time of ripening)

niediun, quality fair." Il the nuimber
of lth Juily, 1885, the. Rral r r-

Yorker, further savs: Lst year the
Ruralsidta thei Jetwel.l strwbrr

lias come to tay ; t1is seaso's exper-

enee does not change our opinion."

Mr. T. S. Gold, Setcretary of the
Connouecticut Board of Agriculture, says:

The fruit, as produced on my few

plants, was of the g size, fin
color, and of excellent qualitv."

Mr. T. T. Lyon reccived sone plants
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from Messrs. Augur in spring of 1884,
which fruite.1 this season. He savs :

Its briglit color, very large size and

great productiveness, so far, as well as
the vigor of the plant, indicate great
promise as a market variety, and I
imagine it will prove firm enough to

handle unusually well for so large a
fruit."

At the Strawberry Show held in
Boston, Massachusetts, on June 25th
;nd 26th, 1885, the Jewell was awarded
the silver medal for the best seedling
strawberry.

The above is all tlie testimony we
are able to lay before our readers in
relation to this new strawberry at the

present time. We bave not yet seen
the frait, nor the plant, and, therefore,
can not express any opinion. We
understand that it is being tested in
Canada, and shall avail ourselves- ot
the first opportunity to inforn our
readers hov it behaves on Canadian
soil, and in our Canadian cliniate.

WANTED,
A few copies of the Jauary number
of the Canadian Jlorticulturist for
1885. We will send in return there.-
for Vol. I., IL, III. or IV. conplete,
if desired.

D. W. BEADLE, Enton.

THE DAVISON'S THORNLESS.
ihis black-cap raspberry La; proved

itself earlier in ripening tiis season thanl
Sauhegan or Tyler or Hopkins. Tlhe
crop of fruit is not quite as great nor
the berries quite as large as are those of
ti( ;Lbove iaied sorts; i>ut iis var it
ripene-d its fruit fullv a week earlier.

THE ANNUAL MEETING

Of the Fruit Growers' Association of
Ontario will be ield in the Town Hall,
Wingham, on Wednesday and Thurs-
day, the 16tlh and 17th of September

next.

The following subjects will be dis-

cussed:-

J.-What are the best varieties of apple
for export, and why ; that is, what
are the points of superiority?

2.-Which varieties are the ncst de-
sirable for domestic use, for the table
and for the kitchen?

3.-What varieties of applie are found to
he best adapted to the climate and
soil in the County of Huron?

4.--What nethod of cultivation is found
to yield the best results, keeping the
orchard under clean cultivation ; or
planting the orchard with hoed crops,
as corn and potatoes ; or sowing with
cereals ; or seeding down to grass ?

5.-What varieties of pears are success.
fully grown in Huron.

6.-Are cherries grown in Huron, and
if so, what kinds 1

7.-Do phun trees suffer fron the win-
ters in Huron? Are they afflicted
vith the black knot? Is the fruit
stung by the curculio'

8.-What varieties of plum are best
adapted to the climate of Huron?

9.-Which varieties of grape ripen their
fruit well and yield good crops in
Huron?

10.-Which are the earliest ripening
grapes and the most har'ly?

11.-Are gooseberries grown in this part
of the country, and if so, what vari-
eties,. and with what success?

12.-Do raspberries succeed woll in Hu-
ronl, and what sorts are grown?

13.-What varieties of currants are g'rown
here ?

14.-What ornamental trees and shrubs
are planted in the lawns and around
th- dwellings in this part of the
Colntry f

1,94
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15.--Have any inserts appeared in unu-
suail numbers injuring any of our
fruits during the present season.

16.-Do the large flowering Clematis suc-
ceed in tisi vicinity ?

17.-Which are the most desirable vari-
eties of cabbage to grow iii this sec-
tion for the table

18.-Is celery grown in this part of the
country, and if so, how is it kept
through the winter ?

19.-What squashes are grown here? Can
any of thein be kept through the
winter?

20.-Has the Norway spruce been planted
in this section of the country for
shelter, and with what resuilts ?

The first half hour of eaci session
will be devoted to the answering of
such questions as nay be handed in to
the Secretary.

At this meeting the President wil
deliver his annual address, and the ofii-
cers for the ensuing year will be elected.

Memubers intending to attend the
meeting will please apply to the Secre-
tary for a certificate, which will entitle
theni to a reduction of railway fare if
the certificate is presented to the ticket
agent at the station where the journey
is conmmenced.

The "Brunswick " House will ac-
conimodate niembers at $1 50 per day;
the " Queen's," " Dinsley," " Central,"

"Exchange," and " British," at $1 00

per day.

THE CRESCENT STRAWTBERRY.

A correspondent of the Farmer and
Fruit Groiwer, Jllinois, says " Crescents
are still lte berry for a yield, and they
are good enough to eat, too, when fully
ripe. They yield with me about 6,000
quarts to the acre."

APPLES IN THE COUNTY OF SIMCOE.
MIr. Charles Hickling, of Barrie,

wvrites us that apples are a moderate
crop, while cherries and simall fruits
are good.

APPLE CROP IN STORMONT COUNTY.
We bave received a letter from Mr.

John Croil, of Aultsville, in which lie
says that the apple crop is a failure in
Lis vicinity.

FRUIT CROP IN MISSOURI.
The Missouri State Horticultural

Society reports that
Apples vill be .K<gths of
Pluims " 7aths
Pears " iatlhs
Grapes " .eths

a crop.

THE DOWNING GOOSEBERRY.
Ve have a few hundred fruiting

plants of this gooseberry which last
year were covered with fruit. This
year they arè fully as heavily jaden as
they were last; tiere is no mildew on
plant or fruit, nor has there ever been
any. The berries sell rcadily to the
grocens and dealers in fruit at a dollar
per basket of twelve quarts.

.RED OR PINK CELERY.
Peter Henderson, writing to the

Rural zew-Yorker, says that all the
red or pink celeries not only keep
miuch better than the white, but are
more solid and infinitely superior in
flavor to any of the white varieties,
and the wonder is that these are not
better appreciated. In London, Eng-
land, and in other European imarkets,
at least two-thirds of all the celeries
sold, lie says, are red or pink; consum-
ers there having long ago discovered
the superiority of these kinds over the
white.

.195
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MASSON\S 1-11Gh -1.(IZADI-IE POTASH
FERlT1L1ZEli.

The Newv York Agricultural Expe- 1
rimrt Station reports that on the
Ith of June tiere was taken fro a
package of 350 pounds of this fertilizer
a sample which on :alysis was fourni
to contain as follows : Available phes-
phoric acid, 31  pomids in a ton;
Pota'sh, 1-G of a. pound ii a ton;
Lime, 14:; pounds ; and Moisture
5(i4'% pounds in a ton ; and to be
vortl 1.52 p.er ton. The manufac-
t urers sell it at $:30 per ton.

AMERWAN POMOLUGICAL SOCIETY.
Our reader vill remember that this

Society meets at Grand Rapids, Michi-
-an, on the iz.;h oi September. at ten
'clock a. . We are inforoed th-at

i liere will be a Lirge attendance of pro- 1
minient horticuliturists and many filne
collections of fruit. Members of the
Fruit Growers' Asstociation of Ontario
who intend to be present should write
uit once to Prof. W. J. peal, Agricul-
wral College, Michigan, for blanks and
instructions to secure railway comm-
tation rates ; and to 1D. W. Beadie,
St. Catharines, for delegates' certificate.

"M ONEY IN POTATOES"

Is the title of a very interesting littie
lbook of fifty pages, pubîlislhed by the
Franklin NCws Company of Philadel-
plia. The author treats of the soils
to be preferred, manmies to be used,
prepar'ation of the soil, selection of tle
seed, cutting the seed, planting, culti-
vating, barvesting, mnarketiing and stor-
ing. Our author prefers the nearly
evel system of culture, doing the hil-

ing with the outside teeth of the culti-
vator. He also.prefers to plant whole
potatoes, wveighing about four ounces,
especially in the casb of the early
varieties. which have been carefully
sclected for symmetry of form. H1e

believes in pe-digree potatoes. and that
by his methîods a field crop of four
iundred bushels to the acre can le

gr'own in favorable seasons. We com. -
'med the book to the careful attentioi
or our intelligent cultivators.

THE HANSELL RASPBERRY.

On the fourteenth of Last July we
made an examination of our Hanseol
1Ra)spberry plants and found a very
small crop indeed. There was some
ripe fruit to be found by careful search-
in, wvhile the Brandywine near by
w'as laden with ripe fruit. In point
of quality we found nothing in t-he
Hansell superior to the Brandywine(,
wvhile in fruit production it was xerv
far behind. Our soil is a sandy loam.
It may be tbat the Hiansell requires a-
stronger~ soil, certainly its porformance
in this is not at all satisfactorv.

MANUPLRE FOR FRUIT TREES.

Animal imanures are not what is
wanted for fruit trees. including grape-
vines ani brries. We have known
prolific grape-vines to hear more fruit,
but at an expense of quality, where the
contents of tbe barn-yard were freely
used by manuring. Ve have always
f ound the, best success when leaves, the
weedings of the garden and forest mold,
have beeon freely combined. These
seem to contain the different mate-rials,
in proportion, that is, -the organic,
the carbonaceous, and the nitrogenous ;
the mineral needs to be supplied,
and nothing does this so satisfactorily
as wood asies. It supplies hargely
potash, which is needed. The best
succoss, and it bas been fully achieved.
whicli fruit growers ever attained, was
by applying a coat of leaves in the fall,
worked into the soil iii the spring, fol-
lowed by weedings from the garden,
clippings of the vines, with other veg-
etable refuse, as a uml, sprinkled
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over with wood asies, leached or un-
leacled, if the latter, more was required.
This made a healthy, not excessive
growth, and increased both the quality
and quantity of the fruit. It makes a
sounder and better keeping fruit.

A NEW RASPBERRY.
We received on the 14th day of

July last, by mail, a small box contain-
ing a samîple oftanew seedling Raspberry
which vas sent us by Mr. C. H. Biggar.
''he fruit was badly damaged, so very
mu cli bruised that the juiice wvas rununingb
out of the box. Tiere was suflicient
formn remîaining to somte of the bei ries
to enable us to see that they were of
large size, muci larger than the ßrandy-
wîine, whici this seedling evidently
rivais in earliness. It is not possible to
fori an opinion of the flavor of the
fruit Vhen it is in such a condition.
Its large size and early ripening are Im-
portant considerations in its favor.

TUE ORAB APPLE AS A STOCK.

Last spring oe of our Ontario
nurseries liad an application for soume
of the hardier varieties of apple trees
for platiting in the cold north, provided
they were grafted oi the crab apple
stock. The gentleman stated in bis let-
t rthat Mr. C. Gibb of Abbotsford, Que.
had assured him that even the Russian
varieties would be worthless at tlhe
north unless they were grafted on tle
crab apple stoek. Many years ago your
Editor made a number of experinimts
in working several varieties of apples
on ciab stocks, but the result was not
at all satisfactory. Ve now lay before
oour readers an article on this subjees
froin the pen of Prof J. L. Budd of
the Iowa Agricultural College which
we finit in the Pl airie Frmer. It vill
be ranîemnbered that Prof. Budd has
made tiis imatter of fruit trees for the
cold nortih a spceial study for many

years, and that he went, in company
with Mr. Chas. Gibb, to Russi, for the
very purpose of studying the fruit trees
of that countr.

It will be seen thlat the view enter-
tained by Ilr. Gibb as to the supposed
advantage to be secuired by wvorking ou
the Siberian crab is not sustained by
experient.

The following is Prof. Budd's
article :-

Mr. T. Boos of Marion Co., 111., says he
lias one thousand or more Siberian crabs,
and wishes to Inow if it will pay to plant
theim-1 in an orchard with view of top-work-
ing witlh desirable varieties of the apple.
Ini Miinesota and Nurth Iowa the crab
has been used quite extensively for a
stock for the W'ealthy, Fameuse, Willow.
and a iniiber of the Russian apples. f
do not kno of a singile instauce wherc
the experim ent has prored satisfactory.
The union is rarely perfect and the varie-
ties that make a fairly perfect union pro-
duce dwarfed fruit with a more or less
iiarked trace of the crab flavour. Last
year I tasted specimens of the Anis-apple
grown on crab stocks whicl were deidedly
bitter, while Anis grown on Ducless stocks
were larger, fairer anJi as perfect in flavour
as well grown Winesap. Dr. Hoskins
gives a very similar report in regard to
the quite extensive use of crab stocks ii
Vermltonît State.

In practice the wild crab lias proven a
better stock. In Dupage Co., Ill., nmany
crab thickets were top-worked a few years
ago vith the Bethlehemite. The union
seemed good and they bore good crops of
good fruit for a tunmber of years, but at
this time lte trocs left produce nice spec-
imuens of Bethlehemîite in shape and color,
but they have too much of the wild crah
astringency for dessert ise. Whitney'.
No. 20 works we}l, however, on the wilhl
crab, and does fairly well on the Siberian.
H-. \V. Lathrop, of lIowa City, Ia., nmarkets
maiiy bushels every year of this apple
growvn on wild crab stocks. All things
considered, the Duchess of Oldenburg lias
proved the best stock tried in Central and
Northern Iowa for varieties not quite iron-
clad when ungrafted.

The wild crab referrcd to by Prof.
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Budd is the very astringent crab found
growing wild in nany parts of Ontario,
known as the Pyrus coronaria of bot-
ansts.

A NEW HARDY MULBERRY.
MOl1tUS FAKIVA.

We clip the following by Professor
Budd from the Rural New-Yorker
"On the fine speciniýn grounds of A.
Rlosenthal, near Vienna, Austria, I
was munch interested in a peculiar
looking and growing mulberry with
the above naine. It is a clean, upright
grower, with nediun-sized, thick, re-
gularly shaped leaves. The fruit vas
said to be large, and of excellent
quality. I failed to learn its native
clime, and I have not been able to find
the naie in Kock's Dendrogie, or to
hear of it from anv other source. It
proves on our grounds hardier than the
Russian Mv[ulberrv introduced froni the
section north of the sea of Azoff, by
the Mennonites; hence is of interest
to the West. If any reader of the
lâtral knows of the origin of this in-
teresting species or au ght for or against
it. I hope it vill be reported."

QUESTION DRAWER.

Can you tell nie a remedy for inoss
in lawn graas? Jons L. WARREN.

Brooklin.
REPLY.-The presence of moss in the

lawn is probably owing to superabund-
ance of water in the soil. If this be the
case the best remedy is thorougli drain-
age. If the soil be already well drained
try a top dressing of liard wood ashes.

Please tell me how to get rid of
green lice on black current bushes.

J.ors S. WARREN,
Brooklin.
REPLY.-Steep some' tobacco, the

steins or refuse from the inanufacturers

of cigars will do, and dip the branches
that are infested with the lice in the
tobacco water as often as. the lice
make their appearance.

WHAT TIHE PEOPLE SAY.

GîRAPES AND GRAPE CULTURE.
Bv 1. E. BUCKE, VICR-PRESIDENr F. o. A.

The cultivation of no fruit has made
such an advance in so short a time on
this continent as the grape. It is true
the grape we have always had with us;
they were found here wild when Ame-
rica was first discovered in the year
1492.

Tie cultivated grapes of the North-
ern States and Canada are cliiefly de-
rived froni two wild native types-
Vitis labrusca and V. riparia, or cor-
(ifolia. Sonetinies these are crossed
with the European V. vinifera.

V. labrusca lias its home between
the Atlantic and the Alleghany Moun-
tains. Froi this wild vine springs
most of our table grapes ; its offspring
are considered to be over-estimated for
vine. There are two types of the

Labrusca: the northern is of a foxy
nature; the southern lias a rrusky
flavour. The earliest varieties criti-
vated derived from this class are -
Early Victor, very early, black; Moore's
Early, very early, black; Worden,
early, black; Cottage, very early,
black ; Vergennes, not very early, red ;
Lady, early, white ; Martha, early,
white; Perkins, very early, white.
These are all children of the northern
or Fox grape. The descendants of the
southern type are :-Prentiss, medium
in ripening, white; Adirondac, early,
black.

V. riparia, or cordifolia, is called
the frost grape. Its home is in the
Northern States and Canada. Its most
northern limit is on Lake St. John,
ninety miles north of the City of Que-
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bec. This is eminently a wine grape.
Some of the cultivated varieties are-
Clinton, froin which is derived most of
Arnold's hybrids, which have the Clin-
ton for one of their parents. Ail the
gr:pes of this class grow readily from
cuttings; it makes the best grafting
stock for foreign varieties, the roots
being free fromi the ravages of phyl-
loxera. Millions of vines in France
are placed on this stock with the most
satisfactory results. The three white
grapes of this class, from which will
probably come the best light-coloured
wines of America, are-Faith. very
early; Pearl, early; Elvita, medium.
Most of the hybrids and crosses of this
class, so far, are late; but the reason
of this is probably because less atten-
tion bas been paid to working with the
Riparia class than with the Labrusca.
If it should become firmlv established
that the best wines of this continent
are- to be produced fron V. riparia
and its seedlings, the ingenuity of the
hybridist will soon produce seedlings
with as early ripening proclivities as
the native Riparia, which ripens, or
rather turns black in August, though
it requires frost to break down its
acidity.

Our native species have been so
crossed and mixed amongst themselves,
and with V. vinifera, that we have
to-day sone five hundred and fifty va-
rieties of native grapes, which nuimber
is rapidly on the increase, though of
course nany of the least desirable are
droppinig ont of notice, and will in a
few years be entirely lost sight of, as
better strains are being produced.

What this country really wvants is
early ripening sorts both for table and
wine. The Jefferson, so highly spoken
of in the August nunber of the Horti-
culturist, is, I fear, too late for this
part of Canada, ripening after Concord.

During the past few weeks, in coin-
pany vith John Lowe, Esq., Secretary

of the Bureau of Agriculture, the writer
has been visiting some of the larger
vineyards in proximity to the City of
Ottawa. The first visited were tho.se
of Mr. Alfred French and Mr. Wni.
Graharn, of New Edinburgh. The
latter is celebrated for the production
of the finest clusters of grapes pro-
bably on this continent of every va-
riety grown there, and also for their
early ripening. On one occasion fif-
teen varieties were shown at the Exhi-
bition at Toronto, and resulted in car-
rying off thirteen first prizes and two
second. The soil is a black slate or
shale, not over ricli, with a consider-
able slope to the south. The dark soil
and the southern slope give admirable
conditions for early ripening of fruit
and wood. In point of fact the grapes
are generilly tenl days ahead of any il
this vicinity. The mode of training is
to erect a trellis on cedar posts four to
six inches in dianeter, five feet above
ground. To these are attached two
scantling 1, × 3 inches, 12 feet long,
the lower one a foot from the ground,
the other on the top of the posts. To
each panel is nailed four liglit uprglht
scantling (round cedar poles slightly
flattened at each end were nailed to
scantling, two inches thick) ; these
will be three feet apart.; the vines are
planted in the centre of the panels;
the arins grown the previous year are
fastened to the lower scantling; a cane
is tied to each upriglit pole for bearing
fruit, anîd another of the present year's
growth is taken from the base of this,
or fromu the arm, and is tied up for
next year's fruitina, when the previous
year's cane, which has already fruited,
is cut away. SO that the systeni fol-
lowed is the arn-renewal plan. The
object to be attained is to have new
fruiting woo. for each year.

When the Fruit Growers' Associa-
tion met here in 1875 some of its ofli-
cers visited this vineyard to examine
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thîe croji dind miode of training. TI)lie
îdit. tIi arrived at -%vas fliat flie

plan~ts were being,, dwiirfed too iui
aiîd thai; if coiitiiiiied death wotild

111i1sut. 1 Ceau ouîlY say I xvisited the
gidst.wo m7c(ks .1go anîd the v-ines

aiid c~iu l iioked as vioub adami
fianit a.S tliv dii in foi nlier titiiex. 3 f r.

\,ai.î ll(vîas arle ail1 of the È abnîîse-a
'l'lhiy Te grapes ai c growil foir

(al Ise.
W'e next iiiîs1îected ffive ;cres of a

N-iuîliîý.Id oNvnced .1iid plaîîted bv W.
\isru , 1m., Barris'ter, tfiVe( Ililes,

trulliî the ai~,;t the foot or Lae Des
Chles ; whiem lies to tlie iiurrlî1-west

of t(lie ftruiu, auîld gi% es amplîe protectîion
I i.iîîî Lite isprmr î and CeAry au tuinnii

iro.sfs, LIILtaiW a fiee 5We f ut tue
iiîost wa~~l iig liids Ol %%îtI',wiiih

;puisto lia ad the eflet of
:-Mwe 1h11" a.iiV tie 5iilW~ o veiî tild

epsdtUe ix lU te tuo \ iulit l.ie
ot teliipeaire I luiot frointliiesu
i liere iusmt lue soille othlicu cuiseýt for- the
Il i.4l deittli ra.te' ~iiui'thteo il.a

1 Lîî'lase been, kilird by limiîdiedb.
r. b\u'îc'la.s <leeid<d fi> îieeut aul

'ilibt fuot board f'eiie betwveeîî the
w at n ;îd the~ ville plut, anid, if ics

5:11W, suet out a xvinud -bln' of trues
suîîuetluin- or this sort is cer1taillly

w itu une Out I lie ofits i~ueisu
.iîeCCSS, -'ld timalt iS i seiaeeaîd a
dî'terîiiuiatiuîî tu biueced. Ife iS Crill-î

ex ii-i talvyiioIl il
all Iii h giap es, are Cliily of tue lU Eip)f

aia ebis, sci a Faili, peai, alid
I~I vira-uf lih tile i.tte. 18 tue

-luomes ~oe*. Mnl. en-ogov ci

Iei'-t;-Iiad I lie Comîînîîtte iosthujmt
ably. anud prudîueed s-ourie 'villeiî~

w Iii -ail a uîuost fi'<gi'ait boluquet.
.AX.îother *iî vard Visiîedl 'v<us tluat

ft' Daîniel (Yurir ];rrister'. Pl (I'1
Mîil 'S III tle, liceail Riv-er lue lias tilree

Ofic t uqepiiiplyLnle
dlùugei"'s Nuo. UJ) and Brightuiu. sa

amaiteur lie lias mnade a <leCi(edly good
selectioii ini piIating thlese two Villes so

Ragly -is vieadis be.ittifllv.
Iîvat, tlhe -round( is kzept frec front
w eeds by -a eiiltiva.,tor b ari-Ow ~
il)îg freqîientIy between the trellis(s,
the suiace aloiig tie trellis -indlleq
tlue Tilles i t- dc over witli a firk.

1I1IarîlIy L twig '.vas ont of pLiCC, hle had
110 blaîiks iin lu s rlows, tiiere wias n10
sigi of thrips), r'ot, or ally otiier dis-

aseal wiîs bealth and luxuriance,
aIidî spIlndid sbowv for- a-I elroi of hu-it.

EtASPBEIUI11Y NOTES.

I/ u l. bii N-ariety was lir8.t tu
r-ijicuu Nvîiii Ie tiîis 3 eai., anid sec ns tu

ia.spblirriSui 1] lo moe lise, :îid(
h'ebeeîu Ieultoillel to pet Ilie lai ge,

delicjolit, bu xsiius aiti fo
or'' iî '411< f> are itt lilieiv tu -iee

liliChI1 N i lie- il) tbe 1-lailseli ; 1*or1 uponil
1iI .st îcîjuaiiuaiiCe it seenîis tu lie îo-

bin bt a Nwild N-ariety ; the size-
front f v-gltbs oftîee< rtî t

ani ilîcl iii dialineter ; tlie <1t.litv-,
wlihis S'veet, \Vitlolut flhe pectulialV

.îvoiilua fouîîd ini nost citivatl(Ird v,îru-
irties the leatherv fo liave, andpe ss
tit wVi.\ l'y abit uf Jiu Iial poinit

elcariy bjack to paedis ini p.t;îtLUC or
I*ellc(-Corner111. Buit -wbaýt ilatter? ! t

>er ulai gu aîîd good foriLssasn
wlien tlai u litte Vaieties ha li'ut

luatd t.iie to rîaî; and it is sw Il<rdy,
]î blî tood the 1 ît viîîfer greeil

.dixý't tu the ti1îs by die oief Clîtlu-
lu(i tS bitdly iujured, that it iiiiust bo of

î..î y ]*asjîiberu*Iie.s for. eitiier houne iîsc
or, nIai-ket. IL is iot 50so i aL

<ri*o%%(I* as8 Tuîrner and Cutlbert, zind
soýIuId sbo i ave riel sil It lwin o
j*j 1>çl fi' 1ickiligs wvlien late tr-
berr.ies a' at theit' best.

Il) C. 0 TnE CANADIAN 110RITZULTURIST.
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Crinmson ]]eaut.--A fence-corner
variety sure enough ; and I can find
many wild plants in pastuiire fields
around that are fir better, if its beha-
viour with me is a fair sample of its
capacity. The plant is very vigorous
in(deed, sproutiiig friom the root e-x-
tremities at a tremendois rate ; but it
shows that profuseness of small spines
to the very extremity of the new'-.îrow-
ing cane, which is not found in lan-
sell, Cuthbert, or any other cultivated
variety that I know. It appears quite
hardy, but the berries are soft, cru mbly,
ald very smali, -while they do not seem
very carly. Perhaps this is enoughi to
say vith only one seasoi's test of fuîll-
grown plants; but it is hard to keep
down the disgust vithi whiclh one view s
the perflonianc)Le of this praise-bespat-
tered brier!

.Superb.-A. guod, vigorous grower-
carly, large to very large ; but die
color is rather too da·k, the berries in-
clineld to crumlible, and the quality de-
cidedly in'erior. Where people are
fonld of the old a iladelphia this Sot
imay find friends ; but, ii spite of its
larger size, I do iot think it will prove
as profitable as the earlier, brighter,
sweeter and better-shipping Hansel.
VT ery lard*y.

Of the older Narieties, the
C(uthrbert is just begiiing to ripeni

as Hansell is alhnost done. For its
lomnbined good qualits-size, finîn-
Iiss, quality and productiveness--I

still regard Ithe Cuthbert as tii.- of
its season. If the ilarlboro' with its
earlinss will, accordinîg to rtiloumm,
stretch over the whok season with its
lager and brighter-coloured berries,
then the Cuthlbert iumst ranlk firtieor
b.îek ; but until I fiuit the niev coier,
my loudest hurrah mnust le for the
royal Cutlhbert. Last winter was bard
on it here : one plantation, one year
oirl, winîter-killed to the very grouid
anîoth r plantation of saine age got off

with slight il njury ; while niy old
plants five feet high were partially in-
jured. but are now fnitinog freely. We
lever lad such a winter before, and
Cuthbert îuy never thus suffer again
but I do not thtink this variety can be
depended npon whIere the theniomieter
touchies tirty degrees below zero.

Turner.-This "stand-by " is work-
inig away in its usual laudable fashion;
borries Of good size, fine colour, very
sweot. and lots of them. The plant is

amnirable grower, and the large,
thorniless canes stand snilingly erect
throu1ghî the w'orst winter we can bring
on. Wlere only one variety can be
grown for fanily use, and not mnuclh
care given, by all imeans let Turner be
the oe ; but we want something imer
antl larger in its season for imarket.

iIllylawl Ilardy.-Nearly as largîe
in bei-ry as Turner, and quite early,
coming elose after HIansell. The berrV
seeis nîearly as large and nearly as
fi-Ii as Hansell, and the taste mon
nîearly confoins to the standard of
those persons who are accustomed to
the foreign varieties. But the Cana-
dian publie 'will prefer the hanîdsuomer
Kxsell. The Highland Hardy is lso
distinîîctiiely a iumarket variety, and
during the last few seasons lias here

\VOII iiicrasingii regard for this purpose.
Fori home use, as already indieated, E
prefer the sweeter, larger, hardier and
More vigoro Turnerl wlieh is only a
few days later ; but for market use I

co.sdr h firmler and ear-lier High-
ianid Hardy more profitable. Its crop
ipeIIs up in sh]orter time, and lience is

mor-e satisfactory -to the picers,be-
sides gettig wvell out of the wyay before
Cutîhbet and othler late ones corme *.
I woild plant it freely fer ina-ket if .
could not get lansell. It seens hardy
enîouî.h.

Of - Biauk Caps " the first to ripen
of course is

'Tyler or Souhegan.--If there is any
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difference between these varieties no
one around Iere is clever enougl to
distinguish it. But we keep thema in
difTerent fields for separate propaga-
tion ; close toge~ther a slight difference
iiht be manifest. The berry is very

black, of fine size, and very good to
take wlhen it first cones iii, ami the
bush is vry productive. It begins to
ripeli netar;y witli Hligliland Hardy,
zu1d utterly supersedes here the old
Davidsoi Thornless, vhich had heeoie
verv unprodttive and generally un-
reliazble.

Now, as the season of Tyler is about
over, the

Gregg is just coming in. It is not
nearly so black as the former (on ac-
count of the light-grey bloom il the
little hollo-s of the berry), and it is
not so hardy in wiiter, nor will it be-
have so well on light soUs; yet of all
tested sorts it still stands ahead. for its
unirivallel firmnness and size. It is also
sweeter thai Tyler. On loany soil
with fair treatnent it is very produe-
t.ive, and when it cone-s into mnarket
ail otier black caps imust stiid aside.
But it comwes in very late.

Olhio.-This is the sort that attracts
so mnuch attention in New York State
as a berrv for drvinîg. I don't sec
how it can be as profitable for this pur-
pose-quart for quart--as Gregg, for
the latter is certainly firier, and ap-
parently less watery. But, I daresay,
more quarti can. be raised per acre of
the Ohio. I find it, withîout question.
the heidest growing Slack Cap that
I have tested. It is also about the
sweetest and nio6t delicious. So, if I
could plant only one Black Cap for the
use of my family, I would set ont
Ohio; but I vould try bard for an
earlier one, and a later one also. The
Ohio is about mxedium in season.

Centen al.-This niew sort pleases
me exceedingly. The fruit is quite
large. Selected specimeus, indeed,

crowding closely the largest Gregg,
though the average size s-ens smaller
than the Gregg average. It is quite
black, and it is sweeter andi better thtan
Tyler, about as delicious as Ohio, while
it appears firner than either. I feel
that a test on one year plants is not
suficient to pass settled j udgmxent
upon; but if it fullils its present pro-
mise with mie, I nust place it as fair
away the best of all the early Black
Caps tested here.

chanpmau aid NeCta grow well,
but have not fruited yet. They were
planted iii spring of this year.

1Beelse's Clden.-A new sort that

g rows a yellow berry on a " Black
Cap " bush. The fruit is about the size
of Gregg, or nearly so, sweet, exceed-
ingly firmzx, and is produced very
abundantly. The bushi appears very
hîar*dy and vigorous. The only objec-
tion seens to be that the color wien
over-ripe becomes r'ather too dark, so
that puircliasers at lirst think the fruit
dirtv or decaving. A little experience,
however, will overcomne that idea, and
ait present this variety is the only
valuable " white " variety I know that
can be shipped to market, so I have
good hopes of its future record. It
tastes botter than the following:-

Caroline.-A. noble variety for home
use or near market. The plant is re-
markably vigorous and overwhelningly
productive, while the berries are rather
Iaze anid of the attractive orange-buIï
tint of the old Brinkile. But the re-
semblance ends with the color. The
quality is decidedly inferior to that of
the Brinkile, and the forn of the berry
is shorter. But the children like it,
aI visitors exclaim over it in raptureC.
We must think well of a fruit that
every one likes, except the connoissaur.
So with its beauty, hardiness, and
almost unequalled productiveness, the
Caroline should stand fi-st of its color
everywhîere, except ii the garden of
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the amateur, or in the market field for
shipmen t.

Shwjer's Colossal.-After three sea-
sons fruiting, this is the only sort
which, I think, excels the Carolinle in
productiveness. The bush is the largest
I have seen, and it covers itself witli
dark brownish-red berries, that taste
very good, and are of about the largest
size. The fruit is too soft when fully
ripe, and this defect, along with its
dark color, hinders it as a market
variety, but for home use I consider it
unequalled. The roots do not send up

suckers."
Knevets Giant.-The ]argest rasp.

berry I have seen. It is of the foreign
family, and except with petting, on
rich loamy soi], it cannot be dependecd
upon for large yield. But when just
suited it appears very productive, and
the quality is delicious. Distinctively
a variety for the amateur. Bardy
eniouglI here vith deep snows, but not
so hardy as Cuthbert.

lictori.--Anotler English variety,
of the ime general character as the
last, only tiat the berry, while rather
snaller and firmner,is one of the sweetest,
and is decidedly the nost delicious rCd
raspberry that I have tasted.

Brincle's Orange does exceedingly
well with some of ny neiglibors, but I
have not got it on suitable soil at pre-
sent. It has given us sone splendid
fruit-just the acme of raspberry flavor.
It is usually hardy here, but it needs
too much petting for any but the
amateur's garden.

Franconü& is another variety that
somnetimes does well for market. Tt is
so inferior in general behavior to Cuth-
bert, that I purpose rooting it out.

THE ONTARIO APPLE.
DEAR SIR,-The Ontario Apple

proves excellently adapted to our sea-
shore sections, the thick, strong leaf
not being affected by our salt-laden

ocean breezes. The tree makzes a vIgor-
ous growth, fruits early and annually ;
the apples are above medium in size,
of good quality for us, anîd wvith me
outlast any other variety, keeping in
perfect condition this season until July.
It would probably prove a most valu-
able acquisition for this Province.
Iow mnuch we owe to Mr. Arnold.
The American Wonder Pea I grow
almost exclusively to suppy my oVn
table, iaving introduced it here wlien
first placed in the catalogues, I think
in 1878. It requires a ricl soil to
yield well, and succeeds best when not
too thickly sown. I have three of Mr.
Arnold's stiawherries, 1 iaggie, Ar-
nold's Pride, and Alpha. The first is
enormously productive, the second .not,
far behind it on this point; but both
have the fault of not ripening up vell,
become soft while still partly green,
and not red when fully ripe. Alpha.
colors better, and is also productive.

Very truly yours,
CHARLES E. B RowN.

Yarnouth, N.S., 16th July, 1SS5.

THE WHITE FRINGE.
DEAmR Sir,-In vour July copy you

show a branch of Fringe Tre, and you
ask reports on it.

In May last I vas ait Dr. Girdwood's,
near St. Ann's de Bellevue, P. Q., and
noticed this beautiful shrub in al] its
glory of leaf and flower. It was a
pleasant object to look at. I think it
stood from seven to eight feet high,
and say four feet across the base, look-
ing very thrifty and.hardy. The doc-
tor's pLace is one of the islands in the
Ottawa, near the extreme elbow of the
Island of Montreal, very i ucli exposed
to heavy drifts of snow and high
winds. No place can be more exposed
to intense cold and high winds than
vhere this -tree w'as growing. Some

of the lower branches were terribly
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tom by the weýit:ht of snloN .111i ice,
yet the rest of it Showved vigorouts

Truly yonrs,

3lontreal, Qu., .1111Y <J'th, 1,8S5.

Ii wCord. nlce. witil instructionîs re-
ceived ut 1LieI 'veut to 0Orilli;t on
Tlîurs-d;îty ehveuîing, the 2nld October.

On1 Frikhly lllorîîiîg 1I îirouedvd(ý to the
rinirjj gro unds, NvIhcre I ait once folind

the ~crtivof the Assni;tioii, il.
~'.Sc<ldn' Es.,Whio Iriii''v 'vent

;vith nIe to tlle 11;1l min -. $îve tie
îîc..ayinstructions to (Ia ll e to

e\z1ilimu. tiue fruit tu tiue best alaîae

wVi vI~l Iilled ivit1î ;al t1nl.sti. ;llv
aI)t(rtailsto aL 1.;iVLt (ioliutv. C<t.mlt.;ti3

pIeutqtV of roomui , t ilere 'aS nioue to
-qmive. I'iue fruit exiuibit Nwats weil

p in~ i tIl-ý (telitre of the. hall niîd

he fruit exluibit, ùCnsîst iv'- of Ip1-
p1es, 110ars :und gr wns vs mnucilu larg-er
tIu;tî I cxctedti se. Ail luadç beu
jud-ed tiue dayt brfore. l>rizes hadt«
lîceniit. for Ofuiit f ;upîh.u-
der four Ilucals: I st, oue f Fa,;li Ap-
ples; - >id, evk (if \Viîîter Aide-S

:;a-(], -c iletion of Fl.di :\pjles. iminîed
41111 -fila. collectionî or* \iiter -iîls

iilued. 'ilîh 'Vereegtexliliit.s or

the tablle.. 'The jit'h.ges ¾seeiel t() Iu;ve
1lludenrstiodt~(l *0C 'wr leto s<i.Iirvîi~

Larg'±est. C<)is(uiteitIv in both thes
.Secttions the u iz i liedl ;III giveil
to the ];îr's .. ; pffl.s, wbvleIc h bet-
ici- v;Irictics wverc on the. table. Mais

w'as pat.icuelltllv uiotice;tble in the wvuî-
*tel- Sectionu, wh1elme a peck of Eils
Golden iùt-issets-.t unost excellent a-

liirst, second ;uud( thiirdi prizes haul beeil
awiddto lots iîiterior ini quality aud

T he collection of Fat Applc.s con-
Sist*d of fît)-en -v;rîcties, inost oif
tiei of uîmusu;d excellence, several of
wluicil were \r.tl.ieties umot orteil seell.

'l'his lot, is wvulJ as tie --. iuîter- aipîes,
were ifl '>1(1)1(3< ; but I could 01ulV re-

couize St. Laivreuee, Sinow. PuiiuîLi
SWeet3 euL of iÇn . nd, pr1ob;abiy,
t1l je. e uaed -' Duechess" aS being tlue
D llellss dle Br;t>:tiîit. A.ll the otlîeî s

semixed to have becii umiîd for the.
occaisioni.

Tlue collction of ite-Apples to

fv]ieh I filîu Rt. 1. Grecniiur, .Ainei-
cau ('oidc.nl 2çuse , North M'il $p-,

\Vatîv 'nimdat 1{e-di amui. Snlo'-;Ill
reuumarkailzl*l good spe-clns. .. Aionl-t

tlwi ui;uuidr Ifouind vreisnie
:\.lut.s led, Lady Appîle, Pomme

<~rse Eglsh Golden Rus t and
Po>rter, aill g"ood( uumîm1es, but the apples

Nvew not tiiere. T1his collection ;îl.so
Solntztîuîed tLhre edig of very infec-

rioî qu:dtit.
'lie seconud prive lot con(tîned twenu-

t-v-muvie mte (2:timuada R.ed, I-t. 1.
( eeiin~.Smo~,Golden Elist ;md
]'oamie(.~ as, verc fii sailc, a1îd

tâ.tie tu imîme. -1 uiinîgst the ireiimainl(ler
1 illîmd v.tiietes lmmamed c( ;îke
]?crter, ibiat;s auîd i-ox. Itsst- l i-

corrrtl. Most of the otiiers -werc
seedciliiug of 110 ilenrt.

* I-1lucre wver'- z'x exhihîts, a11l
l;t iitis culaly two of wliclî WcàH.

n;~îîcl-FeiîslîBe.u ty (inicorrectly)
;in<1 Duclîess d'Angîmoulenme.. A~il tiie.

saimlples, Siloiuw WCI t x17y .uIe SJ?(Ci-
mucusll.
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raps-Priz»s wvere offered for the
hat threce pounds and for the best col-
. ectioi, nameld. For the three pounds
the first prize had been awarded to an
excellent plate of Massasoit, second to
Agaam, ;and third to Saleim. Both
v:arieties equally as wedll grown as the
first prize lot.

For the collection. the first prize lot
contai ned eleven varieties, amongst
which I recognized Moore's Early,
Blirighton, Massasoit, Delaware (nm;ed
Saleiu), Concord, Champion, Clinton,
Isabella(?) and Prentiss.

The second prize lot consisteCI of
Rogers' No. 1i3. ]logers' No. 9 (not
(iite ripe), Salem (not Salemu), Dela-
war*e, Concord, Roger*s' N~o. 3, Riogers'
No. S, and Brigiton (lot Brighton).

This exhibit of grapes was to me the
nmost inte csting sglt in the builing,
as ail the samnples showi (with one or
two exceptions) were of umusual excel-
lence. The size of both berry and
bîunch, nld in nxcarly every ca:ýie the
umaturity of the fruit, evidened c:ar'ful
culture, lnd also gave the bst possible
proof tlat Orillia and it.s vicinity maust
he peculiarly suited both in soil :and
clinmate for the successfil and prolitable
cuiltivation of grapes.

The building was lighted witl eec-
trie lights. in the evening. I was one
of the first to enter and found the care-
takers cleaning the dust fron the ex-
hlibits w1herever lecessary--a practice
to be highly commîuended.

The president of the society, P. Ber-
tmmîn, Esq. (who seemlled to be every-
where), visited ie several tiMes dur'ing
the day ad evening., aid gave mue
every assistaice anid encouragement
possible.

Respectfullysubmitted.
Trios. Bs.A,.

Lindsay, Nov. Ist, 1884.

FLUIT ('IOWING IN CANADA.
To Tn Ewur or -rI-C.nAIA Ioite r;rUnwr

S1,-I am in receipt of the tenth
annual report of the Montreal Horti-
cul tiral Society u ad Fruit G rowers:'
Association of the Province of Quebee,
and wish to bear testimuony to the high
merit which always cliaracteri:es tle
publications of that Society. The pro-
gress of fruit culture in alnost all t1le
provinces of the D ominion is rapidly
adviancing ; especially is this the casqe
in Ontario and Quebec. wliere it is
fostered by the goverauncits of these
provinces. This enables the sister
societies to distribute a large amount
of useful information, and plants,
annually.

I notice, however, an erroi at page
50, whii 1 take the liberty of pointing
out. Demnpsey's 25 is plac.d amaong
the black grapes ; both lis 25 and 60
are white the former is altogether too
late for this part of Canada, or Montreal.
No. (0) is rather small, about tle size
of Delaware ; I do not think it will
ever take muncli of a place in pulblic
estination. Demnpsey's best grape is
undoubtedly his Burnet it rilIns vith,
or a littie before, Concord. It is short
jointel, is a good grower, and is fresh
and vi.gorouîs w]here soil and situation
arc suitable - It is free fron thrips,
rot ;and mideV, and is the highest
flavored out-door grape grown.

Oie of its parents is the, Black Ham-
hu'rg after which the B aurnet take.s
umanV of its finer qualities.

The fruit growers of Ontario are
already taking steps with regard to
getting up exhibitl irlass jars ; the
fruits are being preserved lu salisylic
acid, and are intended for the Prince
of Wales' Colonial Exhibition, in Lon-
don. Engl-nd, ii 1886. It will be
remuembered at the. Exhibitions held in
18$5l and 1862 ini that city, somue fuirs,
rleigls, buflàlo robes. and oboggaMs
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were shown ; the Carnival Nunmber of
the Montreal Sar and Witmess for the
last two seasons have been distributed
broadcast over Britain and the Empire.
Photograplhs, as a rale, taken in Canada
for exportation, gen erally show her sons
in their winter costumes of fur coats
and caps. So largely bas winter taken
precedence in all works of art sent fron
this to the motier country, that the
imn pression in the old vorld still ob-
tains, that tie Frenchi King only ceded
to bis brother of England a few acres
of snow. No pains have hitherto been
taken to show our lovely spring, suin-
ier, and autunn climate to advaitage.
There is only one way in wvich this
cai be done in a practical inanner, and
that is through the fruits we ripen.
Su ch grains as wlicat, barley, oats and
peas. of course, give evidence of " seed
tine and harvest," but the blooni on a
peacli, or the grape, or the lovely
bright color of the apple's cheek can
only be given by our bright clear sky,
anîd an unveiled sun. The Fruit
Growers' Association of Ontario, if
properly supported by the Go vernment,
are deterinined to make stich an exhli-
bition as will wipe a-way fron Canada
the reproach whicl rests upon he r in
this itatter, and also the idea that ve
are only a people whose not very reimote
progenitors was a cross between the
native Indian and the Esquimaux.

Fruit such as we cultivate is the
culination of one of nature's choicest
gifts. Centuries have been expended
iii bringing the apple, the pear, and
the grape to their present excellence in
Europe ; they have advanced in a paral-
]el line with civilization itself, with
vhich they kcep pace, but in Cn.ida

we are adapting new varieties fron
heretofore 1mknown strains to our soil
and cliiate, and -we are doing so at, a
rate wvhich astonishes the workers them-
selves. It is well known to fruit

growers that English gooseberries and

strawberries, and the foreign grapes are
not suited to our climate ; that they
have to be united by the hybridist, or
accidentally by nature, to the native
plants of this country, and that the

.oflfspring of these parents, such as the
Denpsey grape, or children of that, or
some other variety, vill eventually be
obtained with hardy constitutions, early
ripening, and of a quality which vill
vie witl, if it does not exceed, those of
the vines of the Rhine and the Seine.
We know our fruits will show our
climate, and Ve trust they Vill testify
to the higli standard to vhich our
people bave reached in the appreciation
of nature's bountiful and best gift to
man-good fruit.

We hope, as a Society, we vill have
the friendly rivaliry of our sister of the
Province of Quebec, in London in 18 G.
We shall ever reiember vith pleasant
feelings the tine ve met in the beauti-
ful park at Philadelphia, during the
Aimerican Centennial in. 1876 ; and we
look forward to a simtilar meeting on
British soil next year. The decade hias
not passed without a considerable ad-
vance in the culture of fruit in both
Provinces. P. E. UCKE ,

V'ice-Pres. Fruit Crower' A s'n of Ontario.
Ottawa, August 3rd, 1885.

STRAWBERRIES.-THEIR KINDS AND
CULTURE.

Worth far more than the annual
subscription to the HIorticuiltuist are
to its readers the excellent letters on
straîwberry culture in late numnbers of
the magazine from the pens of Mr.
John Little, of Fish Creek (Canada's
Strawberry King); Mr. T. C. Robin-
son, of Owen Sound; 3fr. W. W. Hil-
boni, of Arkona, and others. In
kinds, am1ong the legion of them, wve
could hardly expect them all to agree;
nor do they in te nmanner of culture,
but like vise men they agree to differ
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and ask the experience of their fellow
fruit-growers.

AlJthough I have tried kinds enough
to entitle me to the naine of an experi-
mental grower, it vould be out of place
in me to enter into what lias been so
thoroughly done in their description.
Of just three kinds I will venture a
remark.

Early Canada.-Although a poor
berry, and liable to be destroyed by
late spring frosts, I consider it valu-
able. Spring of 1884 I lad half a
crop of thîem destroyed by the frost of
20th May. Discouraged by this, I this
year planfted of them only in the pro-
portion of one row in 30. Director
Smnith is a rood liand at renindincr us
of our iiimistakes, let limx add the follow-
inig to his spicy list in Report 1684, p.
150 :

This year ny Early Canadas were in
the m:arket, a fine crop, two weeks be-
fore the Wilson, and found a ready sale
at 121 cents wile .1 huad to take 8
cents for the others. So severe a frost
at that seasonl we iighît niot have for
miîany years, and I would rather risk it
than the chances of a glutted market,
as we lad this year, witi the price
down to 4 and 5 cents per basket.

,Sarpless.-Tempted by their size
and beauty I planted this year a large
proportion, but soon found out to ny
cost that Mr. Robinson's vords are -no
mistake when lîe says, " It's one of the
best berries to lose nioney on I ever
trie(d.' Besides their lack of flavor,
you can't carry then farther than the
table. I rooted out a large patch of as
thriving plants as I could desire,
planted this spring, considering the
first loss the least. Thxat was mistake
No. 2.

Glendale.-Sometimes called the lazy
man's berry, thriving with so little
care. Appropriate naine enough - a
lazy man lie would be to grow no bet-
ter. A basket of these lias a little

tasteless fruit and any anount ofkhusks.
Good, methinks, for such as have prodi-
gal sons.

Mufatted Rows v. Hills.-I think tlie
najority of large growers have favored
the former; Mr. Robinson, however,
does the hills, and his renarks, evi-
deitly penned as the resuilt of careful
trial, are worthy of much consideration
and his system of unprejudiced trial.

Mr. C. M. Purdy favors a systen
between the two, " The Hill and Row
System,' keeping the runners off till
late in the season, and then running
into rows. It looks well on paper.

But there's another system, the saine
author calls it "l The Slip-shod System."
iay be it's the best o' themn. a'. The

Editor -will laugh wî'hen he hears the
Scotchnan's story ; but let him not
niisunderstand the word storv-its a
fact, a stubborn thing. As shair as
daith, l'Il vouch for it.

In our neighborlhood lives a good
hionest man. Vith no pretentions to
Crrdening lie bethought himîx to try
some of these wonderful nethods books
tell us of, of mnaking money easy, anid
lie las well succeeded. Report reached
me of a vonderful crop of strawberries
lie had on a very small piece of ground.
Curiosity led me to visit ii and satisfv
mvself in the matter. I found his
strawberry patch in a nearly square
piece of ground measuring 48 x 28
yards. That Editor of ours is good at
fignring, he'll tell you it's a trifle over a
quarter of an acre, but so little that for
convenience sake we'll call it that. Off
this lie sold this summer 1,500 baskets,
besides used in the fanily and gifted
200 ; say 1,700 ba<skets le sold at 8
cents = $136, i. e., at the rate of 6,800
baskets = $544 per acre.

His plants were all Wilson's, set in
the spring of 1884, in rows 3 feet
apart, 18 inclies apart in the rovs. .As
soon as the runners appeared tbey were
left unmolested and io 'n covered the
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'Vhiole grounid, witlî 11o fîîî'tiier cul ture
1I1 Ma 1 an occasiolial cuittiîiig clownl %vit1
the lice of resas weud-S. Bt. te-
fore the bleriex \-eue ripe it W..15 11i. î;SS
otf %veeds ;laut w'eeds and ail the resu Its

w'Cre scbci 1 Coul iflot liel> tel ling Iliiu
1 didli't knowv if lie coiild :Lto)it mifV

e.asier. or more payingý 11e(tliod of culti-
Vatioli. .Ji.t iii Ofle poinit l1w1LgiVCi
'vitlî friends I 1elnpsey anld ilfilhorîî1,

olle veau s vStemll Nwliih lie iust.
\Voiiderfill crop I tbinlk eveil ili(e

Strailwlierrv Kcing inîîst admit mîmîdler thie
virctîmnstalnces (abolit 2('-() lîdeste thîe
acrle, aId.ltlioti-gI neitiier lie nor I eau

recommcmlth e itliod of cul tiire. iSuit
tliere liere encouragement foi. every
]),,oi' iian, (OUI 1riet 190. to rea(lte

I1-iotwuîrzst -nd sipll bis fiîinilv at
leat beî'allv w'Vith tlds, wholesoil and

d.vlicious fruit. The slotliftil manî '~s;t
luIc is a lion îvîtlîoit,- 1 lî be

s in ie .streets, ;idwill. lîalrp
over7 .1n îmlagîlaiVv bit of irculîile -and

mur~ COsts tî'olible. aid a!s to the, ex-

iisigmifica.nt coiIIpar1Cd wv.ith the prolits.
JOEux CRoîîL.

TiiE 1liAi R[E 17AliMER i5 1)II1)ii i]10(
Ïî L0 M~onroe Street, CliiciLgo, Illinois,

<rvev-y Satiîr-dayv, alid sent post pajul for
$2a vear. It is now edited by rage

Jîîdd, wliîo lias hecu faîvorabiy kniown
aii an gricitilral -writer for inany

yeatrs. Tlie paper is oleircd to iiew
subsci'ibers foir si-,- illontlis att fl- iîoîiii-
]l ifce of liftv cents to -ive the pub1-
lic .1n ol)l)or-tulntv of bceolin ac-
quaînted %vîtil this nentlv îîrimxtedl andl
ilistrateà paper. The. nmnls.r for

.J1ly 25tl colit;îns a coniplete COi)y of
tlie law 1)assed uit tiue last sessionl of the
llinois Lgitrefor the proinotion

'of drainage, p)rovuhm1g" fOi' coiperatioi

in draiiig fillrîn laînds. .A copy otf tliis
numallber îvill be .S.appl ied lOr li ve Cenîts.
011- îrI owii lumers slioiuld Stndy thislw

IllJ -.seekz to Ilave Slncb of is provisions
as1ir an p ica>,:ud needled eîîacted

liv our own Legi.slatutre.

F1UIT PROSPECTS EIN ONTARflIO.
\\T< gathier froni the retuirus puiblislmed

bv the Runral Xeiv Y'orker the foilowimg

Al1l 1iiz.-AjI)ple ci-op large. liot iamy

A rk a. -Ap>p) prois rVfl 50boîît -. 111
aeig.C1O jl). (.t leieis very' SC;lrC(ey

ilot iiiai «v pimiis 01- peurls, no p>eaches.
iR,:Spblcries, cuivranalts andJgoeere

are lC;Ilgrc Oei lliiIP5 z a ittle above.
- Aples promise w'ell.

Clirants Land g0oselerries Very weli,
pe;)ciil trees bai' rz:u.Crapes be-
lewv the sinew file, ;dl riglit and prms

Duirami-Prspects g-oodl foir ail
kilnds of fruiit;, esrecillyv alpIeS~ anid

(/rim»sby prospeicts good.

]['arroiv.-Appies an average cro,
net nîany pear's, auJd verv fte-cleris
Peaclies aIl kilied by the huard Nviinter.
A. f ew quinices. Very fe.W plums.

Oxýforz/ Ceuhr.-Pears promîise te
1)0 a large crop). Small fruits ini abun-
dlance. Applcs a- failiire.

Sarnia.-Apples and pears verv
proimsin,.g. Pecograpes anci cur-
ri-tits somlîlatumae by tile late
frosts and sev'ere w inter.

i'iq.-lîefruit crop promises to 'Le
very lar'ge.

lVosnisto.-Fuitabcti.t an aver-
!Ive.

1I'hi.tby.-ruit a. goodverge
1I'oýf Island.-0 rchard fruits pool.,

cause late frost.
Aiyr.-Applcs net lIalf a cm'op.

Chierries anid piums less thl baif a
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crop. Currants and gooseberries an
average.-

Barrie.-A good crop of pluins and
Cherries, just medimi of apples and
small fruits.

Bridgeport.-The apple crop is iîed-
ni good.
D)awn Mills. -- Prospect for fruit

better than for two vears.
/)elaware.-Apples medium, also

cherries, no peaches, very few pears.
.Edgely.-Fruit of all kinds, such as

apples, plums, and currants very short.
Grapes an average crop.

Ingersoll.-A pples light blooin, pears
heavy, grapes killed agoodi deal, peaches
all dead.

Blillsborough.-Apple prospects good.
Listowel.-But little blooni on apples,

pears and crabs. Plunms nearly all kil-
led. Small fruits look well.

3folhaw.-Early apples plentiful.
Winter apples very scarce. Good show
for small fruits.

iVotttiv..-Apples good, but the bard
winter hurt pliums and pears

Port Rowan.-Fruits -a light crop.
Seforthl.-Prospects of all kinds of

fruit excellent.
Scotlai.-Apples scarce. Pears

above an average. Peaches very few.
Plums covered with the mark of cur-
culio. Sialil fruits good.

St. aeorge.-Apples belowan average.
Small fruits promise good crops.

Stratford.-T here is promise of
abundant yield of fruit of all kinds.
' Strathroy.-Fruit from present ap-
pearances will be a heavy crop, trees
looking healthy with a splendid set.

"FRUIT SYRUPS.
Making syrup is an all day affair,

and a good plan is to set the jars of
juice iii the oven at evening and keep
a low fire all night, finishing off ncxt
forenoon. Six quarts of Grape juice
should imake one of syrup, wine-colored,
lucent, of delicious, refreshing perfume

and flavor. One tablespoonful 'in a
glass of* water gives a delightful drink,
like fresl Grape juice, the true sub-
stitute for wine with all temperate
people, and the finest medicine for cor-
recting a feverish, bilious state ever
known. The syrup itself is valuable
for restoring streneth, and consun ptive
p~rsons should take it by the tumbler
(laily, sipping it leisurely, vith sugar,-
if too tart for the taste. It makes new,
rich blood, it cleanses the systei, clears
brain and feeds starved1 nerves. It has.
th e hypophosphites which doctors pres-
crib2 for wastes of tissue, and taken freely
will arrest even critical stages of disease.
People fed on pure food with abundance
of fruit ineed never d read cancer, Bright's
disease, gout, neuralia, dropsy, or a
dozen oth.er of the race.-SsAS' POWERf,
ini Vick's MAaUazine.

POSES FOR THE HOUSE.
The following varities are the most

suitable for window garden cultivation
Twelve Teas-Safrano, Bon Silene, Isa-
hella Sprunt, Rubens, Odorata, Perle
des Jardins, Gen Tartas, Yellow Tea,
Madame Bravy, Madame de Vatry,
Madame Lambard and Souvenir d' un
Ami. Four Bengals-Queen's Scarlet,
Douglass, Duchess of Edinburg and
Ducher. Four Bourbom3-IHermnosa,
Queen of Bourbons, Queen of Beddeis
and Edward Desfosses. Besides these
there is a class of recent introduction,
kiown as the Polyantlha Roses; they
are of dwarf habit and are continnally
in bloom, the flowers being produced
in clusters, and altloughî the individua.l
flowers are not large are very perfect.
Of these, the nost desirable are , Mig-
nonette, rose, Mlle. Cecile Brunner,
salmon pink, Little White Pet, liglit
pink, and Paquerette, pure white.
Besides these we have the dwarf form...
of Rosa Indica, commonly called the
Fairy Rose. It is a very pretty little
miniature.Rose, having double, rose-
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colored flo-vers, about the size of a dimne.
As it is conistantly in bloomn it is a
plant tliit will always attract conisider-
able attention, and is deserving of a
place in every window garden.-Cras.
E. PARNELL, i Vick' Xagazine.

RASPBERRIES AND STRAWBERRIES.
We have gieat d ifliculty, so far north,

in getting raspberries hardy enough to
withstand our severe climate. Occa-
sionally tihere are seasons wlhen snow
cornes eary1v, and in sucli quantities as
to cover the bushes, and thus affbrd
:unp>le protection. But these are very
exceptional, and conseq uently w'e are
obliged to protect the canes by laying
thein down, wich at best is an expen-
sive and troublesoie undertaking. As
vet there is an ahndance of -wild rasp-
herries sold on the market at such a
rate as iot to gariiitee the expense
of growing raspberries, except in an
ailateur way. Anong the reds Cuth-
hert is cer-tainly the best ; although late
in ripeling it is well worth waiting for.
The cold-resisting powers are founid to
the greatest extent in Saunder's No. 601;
hut iii quality it is inferior to the Cuth-
hert, anid not prepossessing in color,
beiig a sort of purplish black. For our
nortiern sections it is, however, an
,aIcqisition. Among the blacks Gregg,
w %en well pinched back and grown low,
has given the best satisfactio.-[If
Mxr. Wreiglt will can sone of Saunders'
No. 60 le will find them by no ineans
inferior to the Cuthbert.-ED. Can.

ort.]
Strawberries ean be grown in greater

variety, as they are more easily pro-
tected. \VilsoII seems to be the general
favorite, ahlhough of late many are
speaking in warni ternis of tho Crescent
Seedling. Those of my neighbors who
have tested it spoke of it in the high-
est ternis. I consider it one of the best
"e have. As for me, it produces more
f iit with less trouble than au berry

on ny groinds. For a very large,
showy berry I have nîone that surpasses
the Sharpuless, but as it is so irregular
iii shap and berry, also less productive
for the labor spent on it than these last
mentioned varieties, I grow it in lim-
ited quantities only.-A. A. WIGWr,
in Rwu al Neiv Yorker.

THE OSTHEIIM WEICHSEL CHERRY.
PROFESSOR J. L. BUDD.

Over a large portion of Europe,
where the Hleart and Duke varieties of
cherries fail to do well, and even iii
iany parts where the latter succeed

perfectly, the Ostheim is a general
favorite, of prince and peasant. As
Eu ropean pomiologists unite in report-
ing it hardier in tree, firnier in leaf,
and imuch higher in quality of fruit
than any of the Montmorency vari-
eties (of which our Richnond is one),
it seems strange that it has not been
introduced and propagated by our large
nurseries of the Eastern States. Pos-
sibly the simall size of the tree and its
bushy habit of growth nay account
for this general neglect; yet, without
the aid of nurseries or horticultural so-
cieties, it has been introduced at a
number of points in the West by
settlers froi Eastern Germany, Poland
and Silesia, and is rapidly coming to
the front as one of the best aid most
profitable of the sorts yet tried iii the
Mississippi Valley.

At several points in Minnesota, it
bas lived and fruited where the Rich-
mond has utterly failed, -while in Iowa,
Kansas, Nebraska, and Missouri, it bas
radiated fromi several centers of sprout
distribution.

During the sumnimer of 1884 the foli-
age of the Richmond and English lMo-
rello was so injured by rust that the
wood failed to properly mature, and
during the past test winter the trees
have been lost, except on the nost
favorable soils, -while the thicker and
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firmer leaves of the Ostheim were free
f >I rust, andi the trees now promise
a leavy crop of fruit.

'My experiece and observation fully
sustain Downing's estimate of the
fruit, viz.: Fruit large, roundish -
oblate. Skin red, dark liver-color at
maturity. Stalk long. Flesh, liver-
colored, tender, juicy, almnost sweet
su b-a.cid.

It may be well to say that a nuin-
ber of varieties of the Griotte race
have the naime of Ostleimn iin various
parts of Europe.

We have Ostheimer, Cerise d'Os-
theimn, Ostheiim Weichsel and Griotte
d'Ostheimn imported fron Europe.
These all seem identical, as does also
the variety introduced by settlers fron
the Old Country into Kansas and Mis-
souri unider the name of Ostleimî.-
Rural New-Yorker.

COCA--WHAT IS COCAINE?
The discovery that Cocaine will pro-

dace local anosthesia, or insensibility
to pain, is next in imnportance to the
discovery of the properties of ether.
Cocaine lias of late been used in impor-
tant operations on the eye ; this, and
especially its recent employnent to
allay the pain in the terrible disease
uinder which General Grant has suiffered
so long, have given it unusual promi-
nonce.

The earliest European travellers in
Peru, mention the use, by the natives,
of a leaf, which they chewed to prodluce
a stirmulating effect similar to that of
opium, Tlîe leaves, known as Coca, are
fron a shrub which bears the saine
native naime, and is cultivated in
Iluanuco, and other imountainous
provinces in the Pernuvian Andes, which
have an altitude of two to five thousand
feet above the sea. The shrub reaches
the heiglit of six or eight feet, and has
very thick, evergreen leaves. The
naime of the genus is Erythroxylon,

which meais red-wood ; several :of the
species, natives of tropical countries,
having wood of a red color. The
specific naime of the Peruvian species,
is that given to it by the natives, hence
its scientific naine is ErthroxIlon coca.
Iin its relationîshlip the slrub is nearest
to the flax and the geraniium famnilies.
The shrub is cultivated in a rude
mianner by the natives, vho raise the
young plants from the seeds, to forn
pl;aitationis known as Coca/s. In fromîî
three to live years from planting, the
slibs afford a gathering of leaves,,
and after that a picking is made.
anually. The leiaves are mature when
they break on being bent. They are
dried on platformns, or on a portion of
ground made smooth by stamping. The
leaves when dry, are packed in bales
of about eighty pounds, which are-
covered by a coarse cloth made by the
natives. Il this formn it is an impor-
tant article of donestic tratlic in Peru,
and recently it has been sent to this
country and to Europe in considerable.
quîantities. The wholesale value oftlhe
leaves is from onte dollar, to one dollar
and fifty cents per pound. In Peru,.
the use of Coca is vory generaL.
especially among the natives. Ti i
leaves, mnixed with lime, are • chewed
and the saliva swallowed, the individual
remaining quiet the while.

The elfects oF Coca are said to be
most pleasurably intoxicating, and those
who becoime addicted to. its use, rarely
abandon it. It is claimed that by the
use of Coca, the Peruvians can perforn
a great amount of labo.ur in the mines.,
and as porters in carrying loads, upon
very little food. Thé active principle
Cocaine (not " Cocoaine," as soietinie.s
incorrectly written), has been separatcd.
The process is expensive and the product
simall, hence the price bas been very
high, the salt of Cocaine laving been
sold at over a dollar a grain.-American
Agriculturist.
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CORNUS FLORIDA.
I have always esteemed the flowering

Dogvood as one of the most beautiful
of our small, native trecs, and never
let an opportunity pass without recoim-
mflending it for the lawln, where it is
not often scen, siiply because it is a
native, and not becaise it is not beauti-
ful. I know of several specimens
that are worth walking miles to see.
The largest stands in the iii(dle of a
10 acre lot, about two miles from the
village oflRoslyn, L. I. It is altogether
the tinest Dogwood I ever saw. The
trec is ulpward of 30 feet high, witli a
round an(l perfectly symmetrical head
about 30 feet in diameter, supported by
a clean, straight trunik nearly six feet
high and sone nine or ten inches in
diamneter. It is as nearly perfect as a
tree can be, and a grand sighit when in
flower. It was a sight of this tree many j
years ago that gave me my first im-
pression of the great value of the Dog-
wood as a tree for the lawn. Another
very fine specimen stands by itself on
the beautiful lawn of Mrs. W. Barr,
at Orange, N. J. I saw it this Spring
just as it was coming into full bloom.
In sight at the same timae were Mag-
nolia stellata, M. Souhmgeanîa and M.
conspicua ; and the nearness of the
latter nmiturally led to comparisons, very
much, to my mind, in favor of the Dog-
vood. Liking comnpany whehn enj oying

a good thing, I asked Mrs. Barr and
others present to look at the Magnolias
and the Dogwood and tell me which
they thought the more bèautiful. They
all agreed vith me that the Dogwood
was more beautiful than the Magnolia.
The Dogwooc has this also in its favour,
that it clothes itself in the inost lovely
of autumn tints. It is also a very
clean and symmnetrical tree. Tierefore.
I say that the Dogwood is another
native tree that is worthy of at place
even on the smallest of lawns. Plant
it. To' have it at its best,, it slould be

at least 15 fet fron any other tree or
shrub. Choose a snall plant rather
than a large one.-Rural New-Yorker.

THE CABBAGE MAGGOT.
For the past two weeks I have lad

scores of letters conmplaining of the
ravages of the Cabbage Maggot, which
is evidently more thon usually destruc-
tiveý this year. In many places in this
vicinity not a single head will mature.
To ounteract its ravages in our sanple
gmunîmds, wlhere we test all our varieties
of e-ibbage and cauliflowers, ve had
mu. tilth isseason dressed the land heavily
vit-l ovster shell lime, using at the rate

of 1 fibushels to the acre, sown on the
land after plowing, and then well
harrowed in. But this year the man
in charge of our trial grounds was
absent at the time the ground was being
prepared for the cabbage and cauliflower,
Mid the dressing of lime was, for the
first tiie in five years, omitted. The
cabbage and cauliflower plants, w1hich
were stronîg spring-sown transplanted
plants, were set out about the middle
of April. They started well, but about
the maiddle of May the droop in the
leaf showed that the maggot vas at-
work. We at once scraped the soil
fromn the sten of eaci plant and dusted
lime aroul it, again drawing the soil
up to the stem. In addition to this a
goodl handful of guano was dusted
around every five or six plants, or
about as thick on the surface of the
soil as sand is usually strewn on thé
floor.

The application of lime at once
arrested the work of the maggots on
the stems, and the guano started a
quick growth, causing each plant to
make strong roots above the wounds
made by the maggots. The result is
that the crop to ail appearances is saved.
We left a few rows without applying
the lime and guano, to test the result
of the experiment, and in these rows
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hardly a plant will head up. Of course,
this remedy is expensive, probably cost-
ing in guano and labour $20 to $25 for
every acre of 10,000 plants.-PETER
HENDERSON, in R1ural New- Yorker.

TIE GRAPES OF CE'NTRlAL ASIA.
IRfOF. J. L. BUDD.

When at the great commercial fair
at Nishny Novgorod, on the upper
Volga, in the Fall of 1882, we saw
ImIIany tons of raisins and dried grapes
of quality equal to the best grown and
put up in Southern France or Spain.
These were put up and grown iiin Persia
and Norti Bokhara, and we were told
by the intelligent Persian Consul that
'varieties of equal excellence were grown
in Turkestan, Afghanistan, North Bok-
hara, and on the foothills of the North
Himalavas. The leaves of these or-
iental varieties are thick and firin, like
those of the Eastern apples, pears,
cherries and plums. Hence we have
the bestreasons lor believing they would
prove more valuable for crossing witl
our native species than the varieties of

inifera ve have tried froin the soft,
humid climates of Southwest Europe.

In the Southern States some of these
thick leaved* varieties may prove desir-
* ble without modification by seedling
. :oduction or crossing; while at the
North, crosses on our hardy native
forins may give us the perfect leaf and
the relatively perfect fruit we have
been seekirig for the Upper Mississippi
Valley. As the belief is general that
the raisin, and the best dessert grapes
of the Old World are all of the Vini-
fera family, it mnay be urged that the
phylloxerat will head off the culture of
these thicker-leaved varieties of the
East. On this point we cannot be
certain ; bht it is proper to say that D.r.
Karl Koch and Dr. E. Regel have
raised the question of the sep&arate and
distinct origin of the grapes of West
Asia. The foliage of all of them comes

nearer to that of the primitive; fornis
known as Vitis Amurensis, and Vitis
Davidii, thian to any primitive or cul-
tivated forins of the West.

Again, it may be urged that some of
the Turkish and Indian grapes have
been tried in West Europe, and vith
us, and found wanting. On this point
it should be reinembered that we have
imnported, so far, from the coast climates,
while the present thought is to iii-
troduce the varieties of the arid in-
terior. With his well known love for,
and sympathy with the " art which does
inend Nature," we can hope and trust
that Col. Cohnan, our new Commîiss-
ioner of Agriculture, will aid in intro-
ducing,not only the grapes,but the fruits
generally, and the cereals, graisses, and
shrubs of the little known region of
Western Asia. With needed instruc-
tions, our Consul at St. Petersburg can
aid in securing the products of Bokhara,
while the Persian Consul, if encouraged
to (10 so, can secure many valuiable
products fron Persia, Turkistan, and
even Afghanistan.-Rural New-Yorker.

TWO FINE NEW ROSES.
A Philadelphia firm invested $4,000

in the stock of a single rose from an Eng-
lish florist two years ago, but finding
this winter that there were still some
plants of it held by its originator, pur
chased themn at an expense of q2,000
more. Not a single plant has yet been
sold of this stock, for which $6,000 was
paid. It will be put upon the market
in March. It is anticipated that it wvill
create a sensation in cut flowers next
fall, in winter giving us for the first
timue a rose equal to the General Jac-
queminot in every respect, with even a
richer fragrance. Its great value with
the commercial florist lies in its being a
continuous bloomer, giving buds as free-
ly as any of the monthly varieties. A
rival appears, however, now that the
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time approaches for the Bennett rose to
be given to the public.

A florist in Washington has bad the
good fortune to originate a variety of a
liansdome shade of crimson rose of large
size and excellent formn, and in fragrance
surpassing any rose in cultivation. The
scent is a blending of the tea and Eig-
lisli muoss-rose perfilie; a few buds w1il
lill a room1 with the most delightfuli odor.
To coniplete its good qualities it is
monthly, blooming as freely as the La
France or other roses of that class;
imioreover, being part hybrid perpettual,
it will prove hardy in most localities,
an1d i consequence be as valuable for
out-door culture as for forcing. This
rose has been n1amîed the " Aierican
Beaut.y."--. Y. Eveniiuy Post.

ANEMONE HEPATICA.
Among the spring wild flowers of

this country there is 110 greater fIavorite
than the lepatica., or Liver-leaf, or
Liverwort. It is anong the very first
we expxect at the opening of spring;
ils landsomne aid peculiar leaves dis-
tinguislh it aiong all 'w-growing
plants, and being evergreen are in 111
iorn and beauty at a season wien most
herbaceous plants are destitute of fo-
liage. Its snall purplish flowers, borne
on long stems, seemingly offer them-
selves to their admirers, and they are
borne away by loving bands as gift- for
friends, and to grace ouir table vases,
welcome tokens of the awakening of
vegetation froni its winter slumber.

"Sweet are the meinories ttatye bring
Of the pIleaaiit, leafy woods of spring;

th Ile w'ildi bee, so gladly hIiiunIg,
Joyouts that carth's young stowers are coning.

Much as this plant is admired, it is
strange that it bas not been comnonly
cultivated; it is a single instance of
numberless cases illustrating the vell
known fact that we prize for our gar-
dens, plants of foreign origin in prefer-
ence to native ones, withont regard
always to real worth. By-the-by, this

plant is a denizen of the woods and
copses and vild grounds of Europe
aid Great Britain as well as of this
country, and there it bas been far
more freely introduced into gardens
than here, in fact, it is practically
unîknown in this country as a. gar-
den plant. As it grows naturally in
cool and somewhat shaded places, no
doubt nany have inferred that it vould
not be suited to the garden fully exposed
to the sun. This vowever is not the
case, as the writer bas seen it in most
trying situations, one of which was on
the south side of a bouse, near the wall,
where the soil was dry, and where
it received the full sunsliine all day
and the reflected heat from the wall,
a place particularly well adapted to
that leat-loving plant, the Portu-
laca, and yet in this situation the
Hepatica bas lived and flourished, un-
disturbed, for many years. True, this
is not the treatment we should advise
for it, but it detionstrates the vitality
of the plant. In a deep, rich soil in a
well cultivated border it will do well,
and it will be quite at home in a place
a little shaded by the tops of trees, or
amîong shrubs.-Vicks Magazne.

SNOWDROP AND SNOWFLAKE.
As these plants are so hardy and

thrifty, there is no reason that they
should not be plentiful not only in our
gardens and on our lawns, but in
country places by the roadsides and in
groves, and by the sides of shady
walks. A little attention given to
planting the surplus bulbs of the garden
in sucb places, would give them a chance
to live and spread, and to beautify
places whose attractions are none too
nuierous. The plants do not object to
shade, as many others do, and will
send up their snow-white bells under
trees and shrubs. Those who are em-
bellishing school grounds with plants
will find the Snowdrop and Snowflake
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most acceptable ; and they are exceed-
ingly appropriate for cemeteries. After
the plants have finished blooningY, and
the foliage begins to turn yellow, they
can be lifted and divided and planted

'out ageain1 immnediately. It is not
necessary to dry off the bulbs.-Vicks
M[agazine.

POPULUS ALBA BOILEANA.
In 1S79, Prof. Sargent published a

translation of the notes of Dr. Chas.
Bolle, of Berlin, in regard to the rare
beauty amd value of this upright forn
of the White Poplar. He said : " The
bark, even in old specimens, is smoothed
out, as if it vere polished ; it is of a
clear bluish green color, wvithout spots
or cracks. The ramification is strong
and characteristic. The brilliant white
of the lower side of the leaves,
which reinains unchated throug hout
hie sumumer, niakes a strong contrast
witl the shining (aLrk-green of the
upper side, producing a striking effect
and rendering this tree visible for a long
distance. The wood of this fastigiate
poplar is of finer quality and more
highly esteened here than any of the
other poplars. It is an ornanental tree
of the first order, and I cannot too highly
commend it."

Wlîen I first saw specimens of this
rarely beautiful tree in South Russia,
and vas told that it was native to
Turkistan, I was fearful that it miglit
not prove an iron-clad in the Northwest,
but we aftervards found grand speci-
mens in the Volga region, and learned
that its range was up to the 54th
parallel in Central Asia. With a view
to testing its capacity to endure low
teiperature under the most unfavorable
circuistances, we grafted it last Spring
on the crown of one-year Popuilas
Wobsty plants standing on very rich
garden soil. The cions Made an upright
growth of six feet, yet 35° below zero

lias not browned the finest terminal
points.

I wish to direct the attention of
Eastern and Western propagators to
this tree, as it is certain to become a
general favorite over a large part of the
continent as soon as its merits become
known. It is so unique and peculiar. in
habit and expression of foliage that the
in trod uction of single speci mens, here
and there, will create a demand for
the plants wh ich our nurserymeii
must supply, 1 as it is not easy to pro-
pagate fioimî cittings, except by skilfiul
maiiagement. If put out in the Spring
in the usual way of propagating the
poplars and willows, not one cutting in
500 will grow. To insure success, the
cuttings must be placed in a propagat-
ing pit in Autunîn, w'vith bundles inîver-
ted, as we manage the grape and mul-
berr.-J. L. BUDD, in Rural Eeu
Yorker.

A NF.w CLMBER (Cloîatis Crispa).-
Color,-lavender blue tint on the surface and
margins of petals ; the centre, an opaque
white ; thick and leathery in substance,
and highly perfumued. The flower is very
unque in appearance, resembling a min-
iature lily, with a spread of flower -1 to 2
inches wide, and li to 14 inches iii leligth.
It is likely to becone very popular. Not
quite so strong a grower as the C. coccinea
but as beautiful.--Prairie Farmer.

THE RED BIETIGHEIMER is a very large
and beautiful fall apple that must rapidly
take a place amiong the lists of standard
varieties for all sections. The tree is a
rapid grower, with large dark-green leaves,.
makiig a beautiful tree. It bears large
crops of fine, rich, red-striped fruit al-
ternate years. It is very productive, but
not an unusually early bearer. This
variety is valuable for market, where its
fine appearance will always attract buyers,
and its good cooking qualities will make
it one leld in high esteen every-where.
We believe the tree will prove hardy in
nost sections, and will prove a popula r
and valuable fall apple.-Farm. and Gar-
den.
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OLD AGE'S GARLAND.
While restiîîg itn my easy chair,
Witli closed eyes. I heur hirun there,
Gow'an, vithà the golden liair-
Golden hair and stairry eyes,
Dtie as his lovely western skies,
Wliisperi:i' softly, " Grantia, rise r

]Iere's Frankie, Jack, and Geo. and Chris.,
And Stsie, too, our little sis,
Waiting to give Gratidina a kiss;
For titis was Grandiîîa's natal day,
And they hàad twined a garland gay
Tu nmake old C -andmainnisa a Fay !

So to tie bower I liad to go,
Quite leased to thiik they loved ne so,
low oulil I say the darlings, no?
Anti full of glue they narclied aloung,
A little reginent twenty strong,
A latghing, iappy, nerry throng.

And tiere a w'reath awaited ne
As luvely as a vreath cotil be,
Of Dfasies, Jasniine, ani Sweet Pea;
Thiey lilaed it gently 4on iny iair,
Thein hii, h.rrai ! rose in the air,
Bit, oh, iny heart it felt sau sair.

I v;clit aind1 laigied, and laghtied and wept,
A sad, s:d anguisi o'er me crept,
31y sleider tliread of lifà igh nipp'd.
A tower of memorie on ne piled,
I tihoitlit I was again a child
Roaînng 'înnig the heather wild,

Laving ini niy nitive Elins,
Gnticrinig bloorit frae off th in iis
Airl rashes, vhere tie buritie rins.
A Louinent, and the spell vas o'cr,
O1l Grantiia was their Fay once inore,
Tlie blitiest of the piginy corps.

With crown of flowers up-in her brow
H1er staff was turned to sceptre now,
Ail then was held a grand pîow-wow.
1 wished to see theon all rejoicc,
Bult, oh, thle w.iltl discordtant noise

Tha.t caine fromn those wvee driii:::ner boys !

Eîiîtight to titrow their Fay in fits,
IRîsy, rolliking, darlitig pets,
Sitlendid live-year-old cadets !

3lointreal. GnaYona GowAc.

ASTAIRYLLIS HLT.-TheC new..4maryllis
Hallii is hardy and very beautiful : it
makes its foliage early in spring, and after i
inaturing it dies down. Late in the sumtu-
mer the flower stalks spring up ahnost
like magie, so rapid is their growth, and

produce a nuiber of pink blossoms, un-
like any other amaryllis or lily. It is a
great acquisition'to the list of hardy bulbs.

A NEw SUuB.--Lespedezr bicolor is a
charmiing lawn shrub from China and
Japan, perfectly hardy, with fine acacia-
like foliage and abundant long sprays of
rosy purple pea-shaped flowers, which
show to advantage when contrasted with
its dark green foliage. This is an excel-
lent shrub for snall places, as it seldoni
exceeds five feet in hieight.-Philadelphia
Press.

To KFEP RoSE-PSIIEs FREE FRom IN-
SECTs.-J. H. Woodford said tlat he keeps
insects fromn lis roses by dredging the
bushes with hellebore early in the morn-
ing, before the buds forn, which kils the
first insects that comle; then again before
they blooin, and again after blooming.
These three applications are sufficient.-
Proccedings illisscchissetts Horticnitutral
Society.

SOUTIIRN CULTIVATrn.- The advent of
of June brings to our table that old and
stanîdard publication, The Southern CuIti-
vator, for the current month. While it
lias seemed in the past not possible to im-
prove it, the varied and valuable table of
contents of the present number is conclu-
sive evidence of its improvemient. Its
readers can but approve of its present get
up and mnake up. They will find valu-
able suggestions and information in
"Thouglts for the Montht." t is not
possible, in the limits of a newspaper
article, to enuîmerate the large nunber
of articles of narked interest and de-
cided importance. Every departmnent is
full, while the editorial departnent shows
a freshness and vigor that commend it to
the thouglhtful and progressive reader-
To be appreciated, Thle Cultivator must
be read ; if it is read it cannot fail of being
apprcciated. The article oi " The Ex-
perimiental Farn at Vincennes " is worth
a year's suiscription. We urge it as a
matter of self-interest that every reader
of our Journal send $1 50 to Jas. P.
Harrison, Business Manager Cultivator
Publishing Comnpanuy, Atlanta, Ga, for a
year's sbscription, or if tlhey prefer we
will send our papmer and fThc Cultirato-r one
year for S2 2;.

PRINrED) AT THiU sTEAnr PREss EsTAxBLsIIMIENT OF Co'r, CrA ttK & Co., o.UîOnNE STnEET, TORONTO.
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The Niagara District Fruit Growers' Stock Com-
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